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[*] One asterisk indicates a Candidate for U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts
[**] Two asterisks indicates a Candidate for U.S. Presidential Scholar in Career and Technical Education

Alabama
Greta Y. Chen, Vestavia - Vestavia Hills High School
Allan Feng, Birmingham - Vestavia Hills High School
Wenyun Jiang, Vestavia Hills - Vestavia Hills High School
Trent S. Kannegieter, Daphne - Bayside Academy
Rahul K. Lall, Auburn - Auburn High School
Michael J. Mcmeen, Huntsville - Virgil I. Grissom High School
Anna Pollard, Jacksonville - Jacksonville High School
William E. Smith Iv, Birmingham - Homewood High School
Mallika R. Yedla, Huntsville - St. Paul's School
Weijia Zhang, Hoover - Hoover High School

Alaska
[**]Timothy Bohac, Kodiak - Kodiak High School
[**]Brian Grams, Glennallen - Glennallen High School
[**]Sierra Hicks, Wasilla - MAT-SU CAREER AND TECH HIGH SCHOOL
Makayla J. Maisey, Anchorage - A. J. Dimond High School
[**]Sonny Mauricio, Juneau - Thunder Mountain High School
[**]Cody Peters, North Pole - North Pole High School
Kobe J. Rizk, Fairbanks - West Valley High School
Connor J. Settle, Anchorage - South Anchorage High School
Adam J. Skelton, Anchorage - South Anchorage High School
Krista A. Stapleford, Anchorage - South Anchorage High School
Claudia S. Wong, Anchorage - West Anchorage High School

Americans Abroad
John R. Casey, APO - Ramstein American High School
[**]Stephanie Choe, APO - Seoul American High School
Bochu Ding, Beijing - Saint George's School
[**]Samuel Donovan, APO - Kaiserslautern American High School
Rachel L. Flatt, FPO - Nile C. Kinnick High School
[**]Braelyn J. Garcia, APO - Kadena High School
Christine S. Gu, Chengdu - Portsmouth Abbey School
Sharon Huang, Taichung - Morrison Academy
Christopher Z. Ye, Groton - Groton School
Arizona
Christopher Altizer, Tucson - Tanque Verde High School
[**]Victoria Bate, Queen Creek - Higley High School
Amanda L. Bertsch, Prescott - Tri-City College Prep High School
Allison Z. Chen, Queen Creek - Hamilton High School
Alian P. Godoy, Tucson - University High School
[**]Lindsay Hoel, Tucson - Canyon del Oro High School
[**]Tia Hunt, Tucson - Mountain View High School
David Jaffe, Mesa - Westwood High School
[**]Mara Steeber, Marana - Mountain View High School
Erika D. Steiner, Oro Valley - BASIS Oro Valley
Ethan H. Thai, Phoenix - Perry High School
Jules T. Wyman, Tucson - University High School

Arkansas
Karina Y. Bao, Little Rock - Central High School
[**]Madison Dugger, Jonesboro - Brookland High School
Connor W. Fritsch, Fayetteville - Haas Hall Academy
Ryan K. Kim, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
Samuel D. Lipson, Fayetteville - Haas Hall Academy
[**]Emily Richey, Paris - Paris High School
[**]Oliver Steven-Assheuer, Hot Springs - Hot Springs High School
Ji-Ling Tang, Conway - Conway High School West
Stephanie Zhao, Little Rock - Pulaski Academy

California
[*]John Andreas, Los Angeles - Los Angeles County High School for the Arts
[**]Dayana Argueta, Winton - Atwater High School
Mike Bao, Walnut - Troy High School
Jessika Baral, Fremont - Mission San Jose High School
Annette Chang, Irvine - Woodbridge High School
Sabrina Chen, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
[*]Milton Chester, Los Angeles - Los Angeles County High School for the Arts
[**]Austin CIA, St. Helena - Saint Helena High School
[*]Matteo Debole, Sherman Oaks - Los Angeles County High School for the Arts
Kyle R. Duchynski, Santa Rosa - Sonoma Academy
[*]Jayden Gillespie, Rancho Santa Fe - Canyon Crest Academy
[*]Harry Goldstein, Culver City - Los Angeles County High School for the Arts
Matthew M. Hase-Liu, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
[*]Nicole Ishimaru, Chino Hills - Indiana University High School
[**]Elizabeth Kavianian, Norco - Norco High School
Caroline Kim, Ranch Palos Verdes - Palos Verdes Peninsula High School
Sonia B. Kim, Anaheim - Valencia High School
Alexander Z. Kuang, Pleasanton - Amador Valley High School
Austen L. Li, Moraga - Campolindo High School
Katherine S. Li, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
Brandon Lu, Arcadia - Arcadia High School
[**]Katelyn Maclean, Arroyo Grande - Nipomo High School
[*]Mia Pak, Carmel Valley - N Monterey Co Ctr Indpndnt Stu
Pravin Ravishanker, Sunnyvale - Bellarmine College Preparatory
[*]Joshua Reinier, San Francisco - The Nueva School
Manan A. Shah, Los Altos - Harker School
Vaibhavi B. Shah, Corona - Centennial High School
[*]Samuel Siegel, Berkeley - Independence High School
Raymond J. So, Saratoga - Archbishop Mitty High School
[*]Meilan E. Steimle, Saratoga - Harker School
Posy K. Stoller, La Jolla - La Jolla Country Day School
Justin Wang, Irvine - Irvine High School
[*]Wade Winslow, Los Angeles - Ramon C Cortines School of Visual and Performing Arts
Cory Q. Wu, Northridge - Granada Hills Charter High School
[*]Elliot Wuu, Fremont - Valley Christian High School
April L. Xie, San Diego - DEL NORTE HIGH SCHOOL
Albert J. Zhai, La Canada Flintridge - La Canada High School
Cindy H. Zhang, Foster City - San Mateo High School
Marilyn M. Zhang, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
Yunchao Zhang, Beverly Hills - Beverly Hills High School

**Colorado**

Saxon A. Bryant, Pueblo West - Pueblo West High School
[**]Victoria Connor, Englewood - Cherry Creek High School
Bridget H. Galaty, Denver - Denver School of the Arts
Cole N. Hancock, Littleton - Heritage High School
[**]Amy Hoang, Thornton - Prairie View High School
Elyssa F. Hofgard, Louisville - Fairview High School
[**]Nishtha Kochhar, Centennial - Cherokee Trail High School
Mayank Mishra, Superior - Peak to Peak Charter School
Kendra Neumann, Englewood - Cherry Creek High School
[**]Selene Ortiz, Rocky Ford - Rocky Ford High School
Collin K. Schlager, Superior - Fairview High School
Avi Z. Swartz, Englewood - Cherry Creek High School
[**]Alec Yagey, Highlands Ranch - Mountain Vista High School
Andrew L. Ying, Greenwood Village - Cherry Creek High School
Anqi Yu, Grand Junction - Palisade Senior High School

**Connecticut**

Bhaskar S. Abhiraman, New Canaan - New Canaan High School
[*]Katherine Du, Darien - Greenwich Academy
[**]Megan Greenop, Fairfield - Fairfield High School
Joon Kim, Glastonbury - Miss Porter's School
[**]Steven Miano, Berlin - Berlin High School
Kristen Richichi, New Fairfield - New Fairfield High School
Emma W. Sherrill, West Hartford - Farmington High School
Emily Toby, Sandy Hook - Newtown High School
Jackson Walker, Wilton - Wilton High School
Eric Xia, Madison - Daniel Hand High School
Ryan T. Xu, East Lyme - East Lyme High School
William Yin, Riverside - Greenwich High School

** Delaware

[**]Princess Achobang, Bear - William Penn High School
[**]Johnny Bui, Camden - Caesar Rodney Senior High School
Muhammad A. Khan, Newark - Newark Charter Jr./Sr. High School
[**]Yeliz Kurt, Seaford - Seaford Senior High School
Michael J. Lan, Hockessin - Charter School of Wilmington
[**]Christie E. Little, Harrington - Lake Forest High School
Dhruv Mohnot, Wilmington - Concord High School
Olivia R. O'Dwyer, Montchanin - Archmere Academy
Shreya Venkat, Wilmington - Cab Calloway School of the Arts High School
Catherine Yu, Wilmington - Charter School of Wilmington

** District of Columbia

Skye K. Bork, Washington - National Cathedral School
Henry D. Dawson, Washington - Cate School
Jackson E. Lafleur, Washington - Georgetown Day School
Kira L. Medish, Washington - National Cathedral School
John L. Nugent, Washington - School Without Walls
Jane Schlesinger, Washington - Woodrow Wilson Senior High School
[**]Benjamin Wodatch, Washington - McKinley Technology HS
[**]Kevonya Womack, Washington - Friendship Collegiate Academy

** Florida

George H. Bentley, Tampa - H B Plant High School
[?]Blaire Bilton, Delray Beach - Americang Heritage School Boca/Delray
Jacob E. Blum, Boca Raton - The North Broward Preparatory Schools
[**]Taylor N. Bristol, Fort Myers - Riverdale High School
Sean T. Bunce, Miami - Miami Palmetto Senior High School
[?]Catherine Camargo, Miami - New World School of the Arts
[?]Alberto Checa, Miami - New World School of the Arts
[?]David Correa, Miami - New World School of the Arts
[?]Adriana De La Torre, Miami - New World School of the Arts
Kaylee M. De Soto, Miami - Miami Palmetto Senior High School
Kyle A. Dickson, Miami - Coral Reef Senior High School
[?]Kali Duffy, Miami - New World School of the Arts
[**]Rhoddra J. Johnson, Jacksonville - Oakleaf High School
Joshua Kennedy, Fort Myers - Fort Myers High School
Jakob R. Klemm, Palm Bay - Covenant Christian School
[?]Korri Lampedusa, Miami - Design & Architecture Senior High School
Nan Lin, Palm City - South Fork High School
Vrinda Madan, Orlando - Lake Highland Preparatory School
Ashlie D. Malone, Jacksonville - Stanton College Preparatory School
[**] Julianne Mazzaro, Apopka - Apopka High School
[**] Angelika N. Morris, Reddington Shores - Boca Ciega Senior High School
Jacob A. Mosley, Ocala - Vanguard High School
Jimmy Qin, Lake Mary - Seminole High School
[*] Aidan Schaffert, Clearwater - Gibbs Senior High School
Keshav V. Shah, Tampa - C. Leon King High School
Varun Singh, Seffner - Middleton High School
[*] Kathryn Stenberg, Boca Raton - Alexander W Dreyfoos School of the Arts
[**] Vivian Valls, North Miami - Miami Arts Charter School
Hui Lam V. Yan, Bradenton - St. Stephen's Episcopal School

Georgia
Michael S. Brolly, Milton - Milton High School
Ethan M. Cano, Loganville - Archer High School
Austin J. Cox, Woodstock - Woodstock High School
[**] Catherine M. Farist, Ranger - Sonoraville High School
Jasmin GAO, Suwanee - Northview High School
[**] Dalton C. Green, Ringgold - Gordon Lee Memorial High School
Saitej Guttikonda, Alpharetta - Chattahoochee High School
Prashanth Kumar, Peachtree Corners - Pace Academy
[**] Swapnil H. Lad, Suwanee - Lambert High School
Chyna J. Mays, Conyers - Rockdale County High School
David Pharis, Midland - Columbus High School
Zane G. Placie, Kennesaw - Kennesaw Mountain High School
Isabelle O. Riddle, Canton - Sequoyah High School
Shreya A. Shah, Marietta - George Walton High School
[**] Helen J. Smith, Fayetteville - Sandy Creek High School
Nivedha Soundappan, Kathleen - Houston County High School
Angelina Suwoto, Lawrenceville - Brookwood High School
[**] Trevor A. Terry, Valdosta - Lowndes High School
Stephanie Tian, Suwanee - Lambert High School
Shaozi Wu, Marietta - George Walton High School
Bill W. Zhang, Johns Creek - Northview High School

Hawaii
Alisa L. Boland, Honolulu - Iolani School
[**] Tyler M. Labonte, Mililani - Mililani High School
Nathan D. Lee, Honolulu - Iolani School
[**] Jommel T. Macaraeg, Waipahu - Waipahu High School
Carter Nakamoto, Aiea - Punahou School
Alyssa M. Roberts, Honolulu - Punahou School
Sidney Y. Vermeulen, Kailua Kona - Hawaii Preparatory Academy
Emily Yang, Honolulu - Kalani High School
Idaho
Stephen Casper, Idaho Falls - Skyline High School
Elizabeth S. Lee, Boise - Boise High School
Kathy M. Min, Boise - Centennial High School
Ellie K. Van De Graaff, Eagle - Capital High School
Andrew Zhang, Boise - Capital High School
Henry Zhang, Boise - Capital High School

Illinois
[*] Olivia Alger, Lake Bluff - Interlochen Arts Academy
[**] Victoria L. Birch, O'Fallon - O'Fallon Township High School
Jane Boettcher, Naperville - Naperville North High School
Eric T. Chang, Willowbrook - Hinsdale Township High School Central
Kevin Eberhardt, Schaumburg - Schaumburg High School
[**] Claire E. Eggerman, Carlyle - Carlyle High School
Sarah E. Force, Chicago - Walter Payton College Preparatory School
Jack B. Foster, Highland Park - Highland Park High School
[*] Andrew Guo, Chicago - Home-School
[**] Sophia M. Jerkatis, Naperville - Waubonsie Valley High School
Conor W. Johnson, Oak Park - Oak Park & River Forest High School
Advika V. Kamaten, Lockport - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
Jungin A. Lee, Naperville - Metea Valley High School
Rick Li, Naperville - Naperville Central High School
Katherine W. Liu, Lincolnshire - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
Allison C. Neggers, Evanston - Evanston Township High School
Amelia R. O'Halloran, Elmhurst - York Community High School
[**] Arielle A. Pfeil, Wayne - Bartlett High School
Emilia Porubcin, Coal Valley - Rivermont Collegiate
Troy Shen, Chicago - The Culver Academies
[**] Mallory J. Unverfehrt, Okawville - Okawville High School
Pranav A. Upadhyayula, Plainfield - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
Sushil B. Upadhyayula, Plainfield - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
Kathy M. Xiang, Vernon Hills - Adlai E. Stevenson High School

Indiana
Darren Chang, Carmel - Carmel High School
Stone C. Chen, Carmel - Carmel High School
Carson P. Conley, Greenville - Floyd Central High School
Kathy Huang, Carmel - Carmel High School
Rachel S. Kent, Indianapolis - Cathedral High School
Julia E. Kwak, Granger - Penn High School
Ayon K. Mitra, Carmel - Carmel High School
Selena Qian, Carmel - Carmel High School
Justin A. Voelker, Jeffersonville - St. Xavier High School
Michael C. Wang, Carmel - Carmel High School

Illinois
[*] Olivia Alger, Lake Bluff - Interlochen Arts Academy
[**] Victoria L. Birch, O'Fallon - O'Fallon Township High School
Jane Boettcher, Naperville - Naperville North High School
Eric T. Chang, Willowbrook - Hinsdale Township High School Central
Kevin Eberhardt, Schaumburg - Schaumburg High School
[**] Claire E. Eggerman, Carlyle - Carlyle High School
Sarah E. Force, Chicago - Walter Payton College Preparatory School
Jack B. Foster, Highland Park - Highland Park High School
[*] Andrew Guo, Chicago - Home-School
[**] Sophia M. Jerkatis, Naperville - Waubonsie Valley High School
Conor W. Johnson, Oak Park - Oak Park & River Forest High School
Advika V. Kamaten, Lockport - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
Jungin A. Lee, Naperville - Metea Valley High School
Rick Li, Naperville - Naperville Central High School
Katherine W. Liu, Lincolnshire - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
Allison C. Neggers, Evanston - Evanston Township High School
Amelia R. O'Halloran, Elmhurst - York Community High School
[**] Arielle A. Pfeil, Wayne - Bartlett High School
Emilia Porubcin, Coal Valley - Rivermont Collegiate
Troy Shen, Chicago - The Culver Academies
[**] Mallory J. Unverfehrt, Okawville - Okawville High School
Pranav A. Upadhyayula, Plainfield - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
Sushil B. Upadhyayula, Plainfield - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
Kathy M. Xiang, Vernon Hills - Adlai E. Stevenson High School

Indiana
Darren Chang, Carmel - Carmel High School
Stone C. Chen, Carmel - Carmel High School
Carson P. Conley, Greenville - Floyd Central High School
Kathy Huang, Carmel - Carmel High School
Rachel S. Kent, Indianapolis - Cathedral High School
Julia E. Kwak, Granger - Penn High School
Ayon K. Mitra, Carmel - Carmel High School
Selena Qian, Carmel - Carmel High School
Justin A. Voelker, Jeffersonville - St. Xavier High School
Michael C. Wang, Carmel - Carmel High School
Josie L. Wesseler, Batesville - Oldenburg Academy
Elise H. Zaniker, Carmel - University High School

**Iowa**
Jill Berkland, Sibley - Sibley-Ocheyedan High School
[*][**]Allison Bruck, Portsmouth - Harlan Community High School
Cayden R. Codel, West Des Moines - Valley High School
[*][**]Morgan Fannon, Edgewood - Edgewood-Colesburg High School
Shivani Kumaresan, Urbandale - Roosevelt High School
Gabriel L. Mintzer, West Des Moines - Valley High School
Tiana M. Saak, Grundy Center - Grundy Center High School
Yangyidan Tang, Coralville - City High School

**Kansas**
Bessie Bauman, Olathe - Olathe Northwest High School
[*][**]Devon Cannon, Arkansas City - Arkansas City High School
[*][**]Braden Dow, Overland Park - Blue Valley Southwest High School
Grant W. Harvey, Overland Park - Blue Valley North High School
Joseph Kunkel, Hiawatha - Hiawatha High School
[*][**]Caitlin Mclean, Westmoreland - Blue Valley High School
Hannah Motley, Leawood - Blue Valley North High School
Tyler Ross, Salina - Salina High School South
[*][**]Mark Rowland, Overland Park - Olathe East High School
[*][**]Joshua Turner, Hutchinson - Buhler High School
Renita Wilson, Olathe - Blue Valley Southwest High School

**Kentucky**
[*][**]James Campbell, Cynthiana - Nicholas County High School
Barton Christomas, Paducah - McCracken County High School
Davis S. Downs, Bardstown - Bethlehem High School
Emily J. Liu, Louisville - duPont Manual Magnet High School
David J. Romines, Louisville - Trinity High School
Caleb South, Glasgow - Barren County High School
[*][**]Nikki Thomas, Georgetown - Scott County Senior High School
Claire N. Umstead, Murray - Calloway County High School
Michael Ellen Walden, Paducah - Paducah Tilghman High School
Kenneth T. Whitsell, Danville - Boyle County High School

**Louisiana**
Sarfraz N. Ahmed, Ruston - Cedar Creek School
Joshua H. Balkin, New Orleans - Benjamin Franklin Senior High School
[*][**]Stoney Butler, Bossier City - Parkway High School
William G. Fine, New Orleans - Jesuit High School
Tolson K. Frantzen, Lafayette - Episcopal School Of Acadiana
Yunsu Kim, Metairie - Metairie Park Country Day School
Alaa Malik, Metairie - Haynes Academy of Advanced Studies
Clarke M. Patrone, Broussard - Episcopal School Of Acadiana
[**]Kevin Smith, New Orleans - Edna Karr Magnet School
Madison E. Smither, New Orleans - Benjamin Franklin Senior High School

**Maine**
Liliana M. Bonarrigo, Rockland - Camden Hills Regional High School
[**]Kara Ellsmore, Gorham - Gorham High School
William D. Fahy, Hallowell - Hall-Dale High School
[**]Makayla Martin, South Portland - South Portland High School
Joshua L. Reynolds, York - York High School
[**]Riley N. Sluzenski, Charlotte - Calais High School
Samue1la Spurr, Gorham - Gorham High School
Ellen E. Stanton, South Portland - South Portland High School
[**]Tabitha Stephenson, Augusta - Cony High School
Alexander W. Taylor-Lash, Orland - George Stevens Academy

**Maryland**
Sambuddha Chattopadhyay, Olney - Montgomery Blair High School
Julia C. Chertkof, Chevy Chase - Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School
[**]Emma Gergel, Frederick - Frederick High School
Nicholas Kim, Clarksville - River Hill High School
Matthew H. Kleiser, Timonium - Boys' Latin School Of Maryland
Tingyu Li, Ellicott City - Centennial High School
Erica Lin, Potomac - Richard Montgomery High School
[**]Hayoung Park, Laurel - Reservoir High School
[**]Lauren Prinn, Ellicott City - Marriotts Ridge High School
Sonia M. Reilly, Columbia - Reilly Home School
Sean Roelofs, Earleville - Bohemia Manor High School
[**]Sophie Sun, Lutherville - Dulaney High School
[*]Meghan Wright, Potomac - Thomas Sprigg Wootton High School
Benjamin Xu, Ellicott City - River Hill High School
Jonathan H. Zhao, Clarksville - River Hill High School

**Massachusetts**
Isabella C. Aslarus, Weston - Weston High School
Ginevra L. Davis, Concord - Concord-Carlisle High School
[**]Amber L. Dibona, Bourne - Upper Cape Cod Reg Vocational
Sivaram S. Emani, Newton - The Roxbury Latin School
[**]Erik J. Fuhrmann, Charlton - Bay Path Voc-Tech School
[*]Jeremy Gill, Great Barrington - Interlochen Arts Academy
Jackson Kehoe, Wakefield - Wakefield High School
[**]Stacey A. Muanya, Milford - Blackstone Valley Regional Vocational Technical High School
Bhavik V. Nagda, Newton Hlds - Newton South High School
Nathan R. Oalican, Boston - Boston Latin School
[**]Alkenly S. Ortiz, Lawrence - Greater Lawrence Regl V-Tec Hs
James D. Rao, Newton - Newton South High School
Nihar Sheth, Westford - Westford Academy
[*]Amir Siraj, Brookline - Brookline High School
Maya Venkatraman, Newton - Commonwealth School
Catherine L. Wang, Lexington - Lexington High School
[**]Payton A. Wildrick, Dartmouth - Greater New Bedford Regional Vocational Technical High School
Albert S. Yue, Andover - Phillips Academy
Leena R. Ziane, Medford - Medford High School

**Michigan**
Nikhil Baddam, Oakland - Cranbrook Kingswood Upper School
Justin T. Beemer, Fenton - Fenton High School
Eric C. Chen, Superior Township - Greenhills School
[**]Carly Claucherty, Springport - Springport High School
[**]Victoria Garrow, Elk Rapids - Elk Rapids High School
[**]Brea Gosine, Shelby Township - Warren Woods Tower High School
Emily Y. Leng, Northville - Concordia International School-Shanghai
Arnav Mahajan, Troy - Detroit Country Day School
[**]Temple Martinez, Holt - Capital Area Career Center
Shreya Minama Reddy, Rochester Hills - International Academy
Jihye Nam, Ann Arbor - Skyline High School
David Nie, Troy - Troy High School
Aarti K. Patel, Northville - Northville High School
Eric B. Porter, Holland - Black River Public School
Kuvam N. Shahane, Rochester Hills - Rochester Adams High School
Neil Vaishampayan, Troy - Troy High School
Guobibi Wang, Troy - Cranbrook Kingswood Upper School
[**]Savanna Weglarz, Holton - Holton High School
Christina Xu, Troy - Troy High School
Daniel H. Yu, Novi - Novi High School
Michelle Y. Zhang, Battle Creek - Lakeview High School

**Minnesota**
[*]Grace Abbott, Minneapolis - Southwest High School
William J. Drew, Maple Grove - Wayzata High School
Moriah H. Elkin, Mendota Hts - Simley Senior High School
Peter W. Hansel, Rochester - Mayo High School
Meghana Iyer, Eden Prairie - Edina High School
Christopher O’Driscoll, Rochester - Schaeffer Academy
Daniel T. O’Reilly, West Saint Paul - Henry Sibley Sr High School
[*]Evren Ozel, Minneapolis - Walnut Hill School
Isaac J. Schrof, Chanhassen - Minnetonka High School
Jackson T. Winter, Rochester - Mayo High School
Alicia Zhang, Woodbury - East Ridge High School
Beining Zhang, Edina - Edina High School
Mississippi
Kelly E. Bates, Collinsville - West Lauderdale High School
[**]Patrick Camacho, Gulfport - Gulfport High School
Braeden J. Foldenauer, Southaven - Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science
Jesse Li, Madison - Madison Central High School
Emma C. Mcneel, Jackson - St. Andrew's Episcopal School
[**]Huyen Nguyen, Biloxi - Biloxi High School
Anna C. Priest, Saltillo - Saltillo High School
Rhodes Walker, Gulfport - Gulfport High School

Missouri
Olivia R. Brown, Springfield - American University Preparatory School
Arjun Devraj, Chesterfield - Marquette High School
[*]Kaylin Maggard, Columbia - Columbia-Rock Bridge Senior High School
[**]Connor J. Mckenzie, Kansas City - North Kansas City High School
Claire J. Millett, Clayton - Clayton High School
Erin R. Neely, Des Peres - Parkway South High School
Thomas C. Pointer, Gainesville - Gainesville R-V High School
Harry S. Rubin, Saint Louis - Clayton High School
Richard R. Shang, Columbia - Columbia-Rock Bridge Senior High School
Mason E. Simmons, Springfield - Kickapoo High School
Momin L. Tahirkheli, Kansas City - The Pembroke Hill School
[**]Vivian K. Vaughn, Ste. Genevieve - Sainte Genevieve High School
Lucy Zhu, Chesterfield - Marquette High School

Montana
Brendan J. Campbell, Missoula - Hellgate High School
Caitlin D. Carmody, Butte - Butte High School
Magnolia Chinn, Missoula - Sentinel High School
Annabel B. Conger, Columbia Falls - Columbia Falls High School
Sierra D. Garcia, Polson - Polson High School
Colin L. Norick, Columbia Falls - Columbia Falls High School

Nebraska
Jack R. Arens, Ainsworth - Ainsworth Middle School/High School
David A. Bredthauer, Omaha - Brownell-Talbot School
Austin L. Gronewold, Lincoln - Lincoln Northeast High School
[**]Ojus D. Jain, Lincoln - Lincoln East High School
[**]Alexander R. Meyer, Gothenburg - Gothenburg Public School
Marta R. Pulfer, Wayne - Wayne High School
Anjana Srikumar, Omaha - Brownell-Talbot School
Abram L. Turner, Lincoln - Lincoln Southeast High School

Nevada
Melissa J. Bak, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
[**]Curtis Basa, Carson City - Carson High School
Lyle A. Carrera, Las Vegas - Ed W. Clark High School
[**]Noah Chong, Las Vegas - Advanced Technologies Academy
[**]Isabelle Iwatsubo, Las Vegas - Advanced Technologies Academy
Samantha Nic L. Lai, Las Vegas - Clark High School
Ian M. Oh, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
Grace Ring, Reno - Bishop Manogue Catholic High School
[**]Jiavanna Wong-Fortunato, Carson City - Carson High School
Mariceli M. Wu, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada

New Hampshire
[*]Chen Carissa, Tustin - Phillips Exeter Academy
[**]David Crafts, Derry - Pinkerton Academy
[**]Connor Craigie, Gilford - Gilford Middle High School
Ria A. Das, Nashua - Phillips Exeter Academy
Nisha E. Devasia, Nashua - Nashua Senior High School South
Samuel J. Grondin, Bow - The Derryfield School
Leena A. Hamad, Manchester - Phillips Exeter Academy
Cameron J. Markovsky, Portsmouth - Portsmouth High School
Gavin T. Shilling, Bedford - The Derryfield School

New Jersey
Ashima Agarwal, New Providence - New Providence High School
Soo Min Chung, Westfield - Westfield High School
Daniel J. Connolly, Mendham - Delbarton School
[**]Sanjana Duggirala, East Windsor - Mercer County Technical Schools - Health Science Academy
Jonathan A. Fong, Somerset - Timothy Christian School
William Frasco, Paramus - Paramus High School
Winona H. Guo, Princeton - Princeton High School
Ruhi Kanwar, Edison - John P. Stevens High School
Seunghoon Kim, Ridgefield - Ridgefield Memorial High Sch
Judah D. Koslowe, Bergenfield - Torah Academy of Bergen County
Soyong Kwon, Fort Lee - Fort Lee High School
[**]Karyn La Canna, Neshanic Station - Somerset County Voc-Tech Sch
[*]Sta. Ana Lianah, Freehold - Howell High School
Gavin P. Lifrieri, Fort Lee - Fort Lee High School
Joyce J. Lu, Hillsborough - Hillsborough High School
[**]Alexis Miranda, Annandale - North Hunterdon High School
Joe C. Oconnor, Madison - Madison High School
Jessica Schreiber, Wantage - High Point Regional High Sch
Diana C. Tang, Princeton - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
[*]Benjamin Wenzelberg, Tenafly - Tenafly High School
[**]Rebecca L. Wiltshire, Sparta - Pope John XXIII Regional High School
Christopher M. Xue, Plainsboro - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
New Mexico
Rohan S. Angadi, Clovis - Clovis High School
[**]Ed S. Escajeda, Anthony - Gadsden High School
Faith Y. Koh, Los Alamos - Los Alamos High School
Michael T. Larson, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
Jacob S. Leischner, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
[**]Joseph A. Sera, Deming - Deming High School
Isabel C. Spafford, Albuquerque - Sandia High School
Carly M. Strickland, Albuquerque - VOLCANO VISTA HIGH SCHOOL
[**]Callie J. Swaim, Truth Or Consequences - Hot Springs High School

New York
Isabella C. Ampil, White Plains - Hackley School
Evan Batov, Staten Island - Staten Island Technical High School
Jonathan H. Chung, Cortlandt Manor - Hendrick Hudson High School
Alan Dai, Albany - Shaker High School
[**]Micaela Diamond, New York - Fiorello H. Laguardia High School
[**]Siena Gates, Southampton - Southampton High School
Zachary J. Gold, Scarsdale - Ardsley High School
[**]Aaron Greenberg, Sunnyside - Fiorello H. Laguardia High School of Music and Art and the Performing Arts
Wenyuan Hou, Delmar - Bethlehem Central High School
Grace Hu, Jericho - Jericho Senior High School
[**]Brenna Katsoudas, Niskayuna - Niskayuna High School
Leo Khazan, Woodmere - George W. Hewlett High School
Justin Kim, Jericho - Jericho Senior High School
Sharon Lin, Corona - Stuyvesant High School
[**]Derek Louie, New York - Professional Children's School
Saad Z. Mirza, Olean - Olean High School
[**]Juliana Missano, Lloyd Harbor - Keystone National High School
[**]Santos Otero, Albany - Albany High School
Epiphany Ramirez, Huntington - Walt Whitman High School
Ben S. Rhee, Syosset - Syosset High School
Audrey R. Saltzman, Pleasantville - Byram Hills High School
Amanpreet Singh, Pelham - Pelham Memorial High School
[**]Clayton Stephenson, Brooklyn - The Dalton School
Catherine D. Wu, Rochester - Brighton High School
Sophie C. Xu-Friedman, Williamsville - Williamsville South High School
[**]Tanner Yager, Jordanville - Cherry Valley-Springfield Central Junior-Senior High School
Alena Zhang, Manlius - Fayetteville-Manlius High School

North Carolina
Blaire E. Barton, Charlotte - Providence Day School
[**]Alexa Bleasdale-Curnutte, Jackson Springs - Interlochen Arts Academy
Alicia M. Chen, Cary - Raleigh Charter High School
Ava Erfani, Waxhaw - Marvin Ridge High School
Julia Z. Gao, Chapel Hill - North Carolina School of Science and Math
Raymond L. Gao, Chapel Hill - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
Noah J. Jabusch, Cary - Cary Senior High School
Jacob R. Johnson, Bald Head Island - Christ School
Sam D. Kim, Durham - Durham Academy Upper School
Henderson Lentz, Salisbury - North Rowan High School
Daniel Liu, Apex - William G. Enloe Gifted & Talented Magnet High School
[**]Joseph C. Richardson, Belvidere - Perquimans County High School
[*]Hunter Schafer, Raleigh - North Carolina School of the Arts
Heeya Sen, Raleigh - William G. Enloe Gifted & Talented Magnet High School
Ryan B. Steed, Burlington - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
Charlotte M. Thomas, Lewisville - Forsyth Country Day School
[**]Hayden R. Thomas, Franklinville - Eastern Randolph High School
Ana Sofia M. Uzsoy, Cary - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
Sreeram Venkat, Morrisville - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
Emily H. Xu, Cary - Raleigh Charter High School

North Dakota
Mona M. Abdelrahman, Fargo - South High School
Martin L. Altenburg, Fargo - North High School
Valerie N. Doze, Grand Forks - Sacred Heart High School
Faith E. Harron, Bismarck - Century High School
[**]Kyle R. Korman, Grand Forks - Red River High School
[**]Nathan J. Kostelecky, Bismarck - Legacy High School
[**]Rebecca L. Rage, Grand Forks - Red River High School
Dawson E. Schefter, Langdon - Langdon High School
Prem A. Thakker, Grand Forks - Red River High School
[**]Evan C. Welsh, Grand Forks - Grand Forks Central High School

Ohio
Donald Q. Adams, Amelia - Highlands High School
Ian E. Bell, Lakewood - Lakewood High School
[**]Carlos A. Boyd, Jr., Cincinnati - Northwest High School
Regan N. Brady, Shaker Hts - Hathaway Brown School
[**]Esmeralda Carachure, Columbus - Eastland Career Center
[*]Julia Cooper, Poland - Lincoln Park Performing Arts Charter School
Conner L. Delahanty, North Canton - Lake High School
Ian J. Doemling, Aurora - Aurora High School
[**]Helena C. Faulder, DeGraff - Riverside High School
Debolina Ghosh, Solon - Hathaway Brown School
Megha S. Gupta, Centerville - Centerville High School
Rachel S. Jakes, Hilliard - Hilliard Davidson High School
Richard O. Kaser, Ottawa Hills - Maumee Valley Country Day School
Jesutomi I. Odukoya, Solon - Solon High School
[*]Isabella Pete, North Canton - Hoover High School
Neil K. Sehgal, Westlake - University School
Jessica D. Wang, Mason - William Mason High School
Michael J. Weaver, Westerville - Saint Charles Preparatory High School
[**]Madison M. Wright, Eaton - Miami Valley Career Tech Ctr
Alice Wu, Broadview Heights - Western Reserve Academy
Angela S. Yang, Dublin - Dublin Jerome High School
[**]Dylan S. Young, Batavia - Batavia High School
Jesse B. Zhu, Columbus - Upper Arlington High School

Oklahoma
[**]Tony Battle, Indiahoma - Indiahoma High School
Grant M. Gebetsberger, Tulsa - Holland Hall School
Madelyn Haden, Newalla - Moore High School
[**]Jada Holliday, Broken Arrow - Broken Arrow High School
Katherine Kemmet, Norman - Norman High School North
Augustus C. Kmetz, Norman - Norman High School
[**]Destiny Mayorga, Tulsa - Union High School
Jacob R. Taylor, Broken Arrow - Broken Arrow High School
[**]Garrett Wilkens, Edmond - Edmond North High School
Karena L. Zhao, Edmond - Edmond Memorial High School

Oregon
Vineet V. Edupuganti, Portland - Oregon Episcopal School
Katherine Leblanc, Portland - Lincoln High School
Nikhil Murthy, Portland - The Catlin Gabel School
Rhys L. Richmond, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
[**]Nicholas N. Roseborough, Salem - South Salem Senior High School
Kaitlyn A. Stoehr, Beaverton - Southridge High School
[**]Mynear D. Taylor, Klamath Falls - Klamath Union High School
Chandler M. Watson, Portland - Oregon Episcopal School

Pennsylvania
Nina R. Bernick, Wayne - Conestoga High School
Julie L. Chen, Wexford - North Allegheny Senior High
Joseph R. Feffer, Boalsburg - State College Area High School
Mihir T. Garimella, Pittsburgh - Fox Chapel Area High School
Darwin S. Leuba, Pittsburgh - Fox Chapel Area High School
Suvir P. Mirchandani, Pittsburgh - Fox Chapel Area High School
Rachana Mudipalli, Downingtown - Downingtown Stem Academy
Victoria L. Pan, Downingtown - Downingtown High School-East Campus
Sang-O Park, Haverford - Harriton High School
Piyush Pillarisetti, King Of Prussia - Germantown Friends School
Hunter J. Stecko, Irwin - Norwin Senior High School
Panayiotis Vandris, Worcester - The Lawrenceville School
Christopher X. Yang, Lansdale - North Penn High School
Puerto Rico
Arturo F. Balaguer Townsend, Guaynabo - Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola
Sabrina I. Ferrer, Guaynabo - Baldwin School of Puerto Rico
Enrique D. Latoni Morales, San Juan - Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola
Claudia C. Mulero Fernande, Caguas - Notre Dame High School
Summer L. Powers, San Juan - St. John's School
Nissim Roffe, San Juan - St. John's School

Rhode Island
Lindsay A. Daugherty, Barrington - Barrington High School
Benjamin F. Esposito, Little Compton - The Wheeler School
Alexandria M. Evers, Cumberland - Cumberland High School
Michael E. Garvey, Newport - Rogers High School
Sydney Jenkins, Hope - Moses Brown School
Andrew T. Lee, Providence - Wheeler School
Wilfredo B. Ortiz Beriguete, Providence - Providence Career & Technical Academy
Austin Stawicki, East Providence - East Providence Senior High School
Regina Vestuti, Providence - Classical High School
William Y. Yao, Barrington - Barrington High School

South Carolina
Ian J. Bain, Columbia - Irmo High School
Madison E. Baker, Columbia - Hammond School
Sydney C. Bertram, Irmo - Spring Hill High School
Hezekiah J. Branch, Columbia - Ridge View High School
Eric Y. Chen, Irmo - Dutch Fork High School
Jenning N. Chen, Columbia - Spring Valley High School
Samuel Gee, Easley - South Carolina Governor's School for Arts & Humanities
Isaiah J. Ho, Simpsonville - South Carolina Governor's School for Science & Mathematics
Lia T. Hsu-Rodriquez, Mount Pleasant - Wando High School
Albert L. Huang, Columbia - Spring Valley High School
Jamiya Leach, Columbia - South Carolina Governor's School for Arts & Humanities
Luke H. Martin, Spartanburg - Spartanburg High School
Jessica Mccallum, Seneca - D. W. Daniel High School
Tanvi M. Mehta, Columbia - Spring Valley High School
Kersey C. Nguyen, Bamberg - Bamberg-Ehrhardt High School
Devin B. Srivastava, Spartanburg - Spartanburg Day School
Frelicia N. Tucker, Aiken - Aiken High School
South Dakota
Jackyn T. Bakeberg, Spearfish - Spearfish High School
Gage P. Borgwardt, Rapid City - Rapid City Central High School
Alyssa L. Bursott, Hartford - West Central High School
Eric Feng, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School
Johnny M. Hoffmann, Sioux Falls - Brandon Valley High School
Alan Masat, Redfield - Redfield High School
Makena E. Mette, Volga - Brookings High School
Calvin Poderzay, Sioux Falls - Washington High School
Lexis M. Sherron, Sioux Falls - Brandon Valley High School

Tennessee
Jarren Blair, Hendersonville - Beech High School
Jared C. Boggs, Nolensville - Ravenwood High School
Anup P. Challa, Cordova - White Station High School
Angelica L. Martini, Memphis - Central High School
Sophie Merchant, Memphis - Hutchison School
Eva Viktoria T. Ohstrom, Knoxville - Farragut High School
Dhian Ramaprasad, Morristown - Morristown-Hamblen High School West
William C. Rork, Nashville - University School of Nashville
Aditya Srivastava, Nashville - Hume-Fogg Academic High School
Spencer T. Stanley, Butler - Johnson County High School
Bailey E. Sudduth, Shelbyville - Cascade High School
Jon C. Woods, Kingsport - Dobyns-Bennett High School
Barbara W. Xiong, Brentwood - University School of Nashville

Texas
Gabriel Alvarez, Austin - Liberal Arts and Science Academy
Todd Baker, Carrollton - Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing & Visual Arts
Shreya Bhadriraju, Sugar Land - Elkins High School
Brittney E. Colbath, Copperas Cove - Copperas Cove High School
Elle Cox, Houston - The High School for Performing & Visual Arts
Nicholas Cummings, Richardson - Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing & Visual Arts
Samiksha R. Deme, Odessa - Robert E. Lee High School
Steven T. Elliott, Parker - Elliott Home School
Gabriela Escalante, Shavano Park - Saint Mary's Hall
Salvador Flores, Galena Park - Galena Park High School
Christian Giadolor, Rockwall - Rockwell Heath High School
Stephanie Godsave, Allen - Allen High School
Dora C. Gurfinkel, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
Ashwin Hareesh, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
Amy Jia, Plano - The Hockaday School
Kelly N. Krenek, College Station - A&M Consolidated High School
Angela H. Liu, Bellaire - Bellaire Senior High School
Robert L. Luo, Dallas - Highland Park High School
Michael Mireles, Alton - IDEA Quest College Preparatory
[**]Guy W. Morales, Lubbock - Frenship High School
Katherine M. Perks, Austin - McNeil High School
Sai Sameer Pusapaty, Austin - Liberal Arts and Science Academy
Gopal K. Raman, Plano - St. Mark's School of Texas
Kaitlyn R. Ramirez, The Woodlands - The John Cooper School
[**]Kele Roberson, Austin - Austin School for the Performing and Visual Arts
Manuj M. Shah, Austin - Westlake High School
Alexandru M. Spiride, Plano - Plano East Senior High School
Clio H. Sun, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
Yang Tai, Spring - Deerfield Academy
[**]Sergio Trevino, Del Rio - Del Rio High School
Nikitha Vicas, Coppell - Coppell Senior High School
Rahul V. Yesantharao, Houston - Clear Lake High School
Jason J. Zhao, Austin - Westlake High School

Utah
Boyd H. Christiansen, Sandy - Jordan High School
[**]Anne Clark, Provo - Timpview High School
Theodore A. Kanell, Beaver - Beaver High School
Raymond W. Li, Logan - Logan High School
Kathy Liu, Sandy - West High School
[**]Trevor Mincer, Delta - Delta High School
[**]Marin Murdock, Herriman - Herriman High School
Hanul N. Seo, Herriman - Providence Hall High School
Annie T. Yun, Salt Lake City - West High School

Vermont
[**]Shelby J. Andrews, Hancock - Rochester High School
Molly Engels, Rutland - Rutland High School
Dyani Jones, Jericho - Mount Mansfield Union High School
[**]Eliza Kissam, Burlington - Burlington High School
[**]Matt R. Mossey, Georgia - Essex High School
Anders Ode, Burlington - Burlington High School
Ryan W. Taggard, Brattleboro - Brattleboro Union High School
Anneka Williams, Waitsfield - Harwood Union High School
Abigail Yu, S Burlington - Phillips Exeter Academy

Virginia
[**]Logan Apple, Winchester - Millbrook High School
Zachary M. Baugher, Lynchburg - Virginia Episcopal School
Sofiya Boroday, Oak Hill - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
[**]Michelle E. Deisbeck, Ruckersville - William Monroe High School
Violet C. Felt, Vienna - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
Abigail C. Flanders, Fairfax - Dominion Christian School
Sean A. Mcosker, Fredericksburg - Stafford Senior High School
[*] Andrea Medina, Richmond - Maggie L. Walker Governor's School
Prathik Naidu, Potomac Falls - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
Christopher Niu, Herndon - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
Nicolette G. Pember, Virginia Beach - Ocean Lakes High School
Matthew H. Pinney, Ashburn - Academy of Science
William T. Rawson, Henrico - Mills E Godwin High School
Kaan Sahingur, Richmond - Maggie L. Walker Governor's School
[**] Tazche L. Turner, Lorton - South County Secondary School
Michele Wang, Fairfax - Oakton High School
[**] Benjamin F. Winter, Chesapeake - Grassfield High School
[**] Michelle M. Wu, Virginia Beach - Princess Anne High School

**Washington**
Christopher B. Chen, Sammamish - The Overlake School
Caroline J. Evans, Seattle - Lakeside School
[*] Mollee Gray, Liberty Lake - Medical Lake High School
Ayana Harscoet, Bellevue - Interlake High School
Laura D. Hu, Bellevue - Newport High School
Apoorv Khandelwal, Sammamish - Nikola Tesla Stem High School
Erich Liang, Sammamish - Interlake High School
Suman K. Mulumudi, Snohomish - Lakeside School
[*] Elisabeth Pesavento, Redmond - Interlochen Arts Academy
Caleb A. Ren, Bellevue - Bellevue Senior High School
[**] Paige Ruehl, Spokane - Ferris High School
Rebecca J. Scurlock, Seattle - Lakeside School
[**] Nadia Smith, Goldendale - Goldendale High School
Adam N. Tucker, Mercer Island - Mercer Island High School

**West Virginia**
Landon M. Buckland, Beckley - Independence High School
Xinwei Guo, Morgantown - Morgantown High School
Jiahua Li, Morgantown - Morgantown High School
Nicholas Miller, Hedgesville - Hedgesville High School
[**] Katlyn S. Ryan, Morgantown - Morgantown High School
Larissa B. Tyree, Beckley - Woodrow Wilson High School
Kathryn L. Wantlin, Elkview - Charleston Catholic High School

**Wisconsin**
Connie T. Cai, Madison - Phillips Exeter Academy
Cameron G. Chyla, Waukesha - Waukesha West High School
William R. Clark, Mequon - Homestead High School
Colin Gray-Hoehn, Brookfield - Brookfield East High School
Anna S. Kane, Westby - Laurel High School
[**] Alex Krueger, Janesville - Joseph A Craig High School
Emily Y. Li, Germantown - Germantown High School
Kelsie Lyall, Menomonie - Menomonie Senior High School
Andrea Mcdermott, Platteville - Platteville High School
Dylon Pokorny, Waupun - Waupun Junior/Senior High School
Mitchell J. Stroebel, Saukville - Cedarburg High School
Maria Thurow, Monticello - New Glarus High School
Levi Werlein, Appleton - Appleton North High School
Emma Widmar, Racine - Washington Park High School
Samuel W. Zwickel, Chippewa Falls - McDonell Central Catholic High School

Wyoming
Kendra Bruntsman, Casper - Kelly Walsh High School
Ryley D. Constable, Gillette - Campbell County High School
Emilie D. Gocke, Jackson Hole - Jackson Hole High School
Anna Harris, Green River - Green River High School
Cheyenne Hunter, Hanna - Hanna-Elk Mountain High
Amanda L. Johnston, Riverton - Riverton High School
Jordan Mendez, Rawlins - Rawlins High School
Maxwell Ramsay-Burrough, Teton Village - Lawrenceville School
Jarred Russell, Cheyenne - Cheyenne South High School
Brooklynn Salo, Laramie - Laramie High School